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Untonance of mi adequate labor
Ay without claim exemptions for
hern In vital industries or on

In sought by Oenerai
h II. Crowdcr, provost marsh?
al. In rccommendlne that con- -

amend the Mlcctlvo drdft net
ovido for the registration of men

i have nttalned twenty-on- yrarti of
"alnce June C and for the yearly

iflstralloii of youthB rcucliliicr that
pit.'., ..I,. i.iiiikuln 4lm liAti Hint ,.!.
A' drastic course would iiot bo necM-- '
atry. the provoa marshal general

f'i kMl It a not Inconceivable that
x ,'nrari 01 laoor ra no iimao, unu

' tht the Government had full power
XvT SUCH u liiuttt
'jbeneral Crowdcr, In his nnnual ro- -

rt,sent to Concress today by Kecre- -

irv Baker, takes tho position that It
r'ls. necessary to retain workers In ship.
p- - muldlng operations, in munition tac-
it lories and on farms, but ho believes
l tt-- f thn deferred ctaMslflcnllnn will
iWimre for them unions the nation Is re- -

f .''duced to the ultimate extremities of
W",s needing such men In tho Held, lie docs

I' r not Believe mere is any sucn possible(Vt., It. Hill lHimdlal ,,,,,.... l ..
I li 11 i " mttijuti- -i .. i

Jit Kress approves tho drafting of tho 700,.
Mo men who annually reach tweniv.

t'Vftme yearn of age.
U..ri .. . .....
h; ,2T 3.nero whi De no aeiiiiuc class

for these men. but all of them
,flll iiiixc inc Mprurnnc-- viiul mcy are

t'Mn. deferred classes and will tint hn
j.: called for mil tary service unless un.

K'Mt,'orcsccn emergencies are encountered.

MvSammees Ideal
$" Artillery Pupils

s

OfatInoI from Tac On
'iW-- , i ... ...

i iire pom nuns wii nrn rurrjf7iCB, Il..t --I.JJ.r il, U,.-- Tlillpun infc biiutti hit ncaiu n,j
Jre Wghrrade type? nf the ben youth
nairei (a u. J'l l'WU- VT 11IIU lldl ij till i

.tiny niches for 4hfmtMves In rollcgp
;fflytba1l. I mt others trim arn nonM nr.'. : '. - . . . .

'Vrranasonn or ltier. vrno navr licipni makp
ihe Unttd States a icreat nation, all

'iMmmon Sajmuee. with hern nnd thern
i'kn exception who happened to ho an

r.- t t ' i.Ktibii.i .I...... - H....U.. dtja. - nainiiiK lfi I. v iiiii'iof IdMI
Vjtwth one who comes from tho old home
iftown between tho Delaware and the

i, nnti no met nnmner younc
&? Chan Who. It norms, had lint rwrmtlv
ijarrlved.
ffik 'Hello,
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Major

said. How
Vmember that came fanned me twice

Kfijp succession r
I

'.SrSure I do. ." and I thliili
bj.teould do It ncaln."

be Itr

fh yj."Sol the time of year, old chap," nn- -
my companion; "but when the

L'roWna conio next rprlngtlme I bopq to
rMiow you. pernaps, mat rvo pot my

f3-- bck."
.,'fThn followed an argument a lo the

merits or ramou college uat- -
w,na tne prowess of certain college
tbll teams.

AtAttr my companion pointed out to"' one-tim- e newspaper reporter who
a ha today.some reputation as an author.U;nI he told me of another whom be
,naa nex-e-r teen before the other day out;s sun; tor tins last was andH known as some ch.imnb.ti swlnmier.
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Peace Dickers Bring
New German Crisis

Conllniiril from fair One
velopnienl of J'ersln to lo KUaranterd

the basis of enllro lnieirndi'ti'u.
Fifth .Krce pnssnRe for llussl.i

throuah the nanlnnelles and theporus during war.
Hlxth Limited mobilization for Na-

tional defense.

! ALLIES HASTEN I

RESTATEMENT OF A'IMS

WASHINGTON, Jan.
hearten tho ttusslans Mul In

thwart the Germans tho Alllnl
restatement of nr films Is likely to
hasteniil.

That ns the eenenil .hmnrlit In illi,-- -
lomatlo fi'i.Ml'r.M today, tliointn Aiiurl"
tail omi'lalR shed little light on whit Is
proeeedlne beneath i"irfmo. (

Tliosc bellclnic Miitrineiit Mould
be urinird that If II rr made
speclllc and ro as to expusn Her- -
inanj's dilplliliy llrest.I.lloik
would Mlnililntn (lie Itllhhum to I," '

sunie dh'kerliiK hIUi thn Teutons
dohie this It Mould nut tho llnal

crimp In Germany's deperale elToit In
force peace mi world tinuillllii; In
yield until It Is Kafn future Teuton
sKurcsslons.- -

As for recopnlllon of tho lloltiek
Government as u do facln rcKhne llierel
appeared hero morn sjmp.itliy lou.nil
such n tep than nt any I In i" sincn
Lenlne mid Tmlsky assiiined power

However, ItUHplan nllli'lals wanii'd
acahiftt such course. They deflated
It virtually Impnlhlc l.rnlne and
Trotsky would cer lake tip arm.
aKaliiKt Germany. And they bclleed
that tho Itnlshevlk lenilers hiarkeii
when the Germans, Hading they

the maximum, udeaor to resume
with of terms containing mnces-sioti-

So com Inced the here
that there bo no new belligerency
front their nation that lluul-dite-

transferred or canceled
contracts In this country except for
shoes, clothing and agilciilltiral Im-

plements.

SLAV W011KING
FOR GENERAL

l.ONI'ON. .Inn ..

Maxim l.llvlnoff, the newly appoint"!
Dolshexlltl ambassador to Lnaland,

that he would betid of
his energies toward hrlnglng ahr.ut

democratic peace.
M. l.ltxlnorf Is hi London, bill has not

yet his nlllclal dutle. haH
he been recngplied olllelally by the
Itrlllsh Government

After denying that the Hilst.l.111

are he added
bin first task be lo dlsslpaln fale
rumors" Hie Hnlrhevlkl Gnieru- -

inent lo put the llolhek befiire
the In their true light

"The BoiMievlkl Gnvrtnnient would re-

gard separate peace with Germany as
calamity." said the enoy. "Ilul

present conditions In aggrax.iteil
xlvll war, may make It liuperatlxe."

Mayor Plans to
City Famine

t'nnllnnrd from I'sse
the coal yard nf A! .lennliiKS '

Oninpany, I'jfth street
Taemii', when the spiead like wlld-- 1

arounu neignnorimou mat
could be obtained In lofi.pound bags
llfly ents. Men. women and chlldn 1

an I pushcil to get In to make
their purchases. Within lens than :i half
hour mure than had been dis-
posed In these small lota.

All tho energies the
trators belnit directed toward the
relief the "little fellows." No coal

bo diverted for tho opening of the
public schools more than n tcore of
which aro closed to lack of fuel
Mr. Potter's office announced. Neither
will coal diverted for the relief of big

plants, cxen though
u rushing war work. It Is said.
conterxatlon nieasutea being

laxonte to do half. ,lt Inlo Six lighlless nichts for ti. icnicimrmrr i ii ... .i . ....... .
jrr-- v ","'" - "'-v-iu- . rnllaueipiila 11.1x0 neen orrtereii, mid to

we continued walk I met show that tho administration means
amonr the of trim xnuth nntvint-- , hus ness. concern which xlnlateil

i'twt one who called me bv n.ime and iielil tlio previous two darkened nights order
JrOtlt his hand. 1 recognised hint at a has tho use nf electric

olrk In certain clicar store In West rent. Other re;tted violators are I.e.
who bad served in

' Inc Investigated.
JL time my favorite brand of clgi- - Stanley V. Mastbauiu, uianaglnc rli- -

- ol " lias -i ,. skating
JxTCame over on Job," said, "lie- - an order theatres under frozen was II
Cause I'wanted get mixed up In It. control to burning ii.al
limemoer now used to tails of '"o inn illngs warm. mil Hie fainine
in oays by? And you told it" relieved the company will log- -

many Interentlng Ihlnea about (his wood and other fuel
, country? Well, I am. and some number of West Philadelphia
'jy'tlm I nope tu of them over chinches, have announced that Sunday
.. .aAlf ..! ... . ..... i ..in ,... , . -- ....o.. ..Ij ,"..,. iiikiii rci,i',' I'c cinpni ii i.i'.iii- -
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Main Line assure equitable dis
tribution of the supply. Tho Men's flub
and coal dealers working out
a plan.

Suffering Philadelphia the
last twenty-fou- r hours was greater than

time since tho coal famine began.
7000 Ions of anthracite arrived

tho city. less tho amount re-
quired to anything llko equal
distribution. A great portion tills
coal xvas removed from by
raiding poor.

In addition being without coal,
many tinmen registered temperalutes

showed in street theimnni'lers, as
Ihe gas supply gave out In many

jfarmy in tne world. lonir, lions, inner sections wero without oil
at timeu oxasncratlmr Inh. ,te. and without means of ohtalnlm?

no...

nil
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Meat Probe Witness
israncnea or modern warfare, win ,. rt i -

Itthe Job besldo the noli,, r t.- - ', LOU Uliaei' IrVlll
n" and

l.viivilin. I toillinuru irum a Hse imp
.rWf- - the Government has found the trust to
Jj.'i- - m " dexothut Us principal energies.

0natOr OCeiltSC l.ether would Mr. Heney discuss prose- -
' ' n t - ... 'cutlons, sllcklnjt to his earner state- -

. ijUtTrtinP Hlnrmrnl l,at prosecutions aro entirely
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which Is nursed tu ho the trust render-in- c

concern.
said ho wanted to ask Mr. Well

much money K. Ihe
local head of Itrown & C'.. paid for
company when he It for
A. A. . ?.. so he could find
the reason certain manipulations,
which he did- - not mention. Mr. Well.

wee policy of the Democratic he" fild. to the Bellcvue-tftrat- -

'taM91 national woman Muffrace ' and bad only been there with him
the war policy of tho short time when there mya- -

world safe democracy' terlous telephone caii ror mm.
people ine world. And nency unswercu inn iciepnone

unless
senuine

Irrespective
balloL

iy

.about

denleil

anq ine icrsons ai ine oiner or
line buns up rlclif after aekinc If Mr.
Well was with

Levin, a former bookkeeper for Ihe
SternfeldU Well Company, former own
ers of Ilrown & l was produced

hea alwuys had the rlhtll afte' n'utl1 -- tllciiHy. Mr, 1.
a a .. r aA i lllA iWillvlwAAM. T,iih...Inun lacKcu
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nor
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tfr: : whici im. i rcr,cr""T. "".'.": .'.r. it;u. . r""8:.... s; i , ,,s iu puu iciia nun n no iiruillixea
P,'-'."',.r',ro- na l?,lcy I to In an appearance. Mr. Ine J

not mere yesterday, and Mr.
Uaney .had an lnvestrator telephone

tii m hsk wnere ne
Hfii,-h,'w- a

"rytfr.
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FRENCH HONOR NURSE DECORATED FOR BRAVERY

3 j-- P3
& .r i( iB i!' (u 7t i;

'WrC!I jB----
ir

$NNKlii'Jm..,'.tJ '"'

"W j t!SMBHiliESlZK - ' I '' "rC'
ffiBSfliHPPl,''" ' 'ftiHrIw dFlv-lIPnHir-

C flBRJL--'Pvm)TB(HIkVv"- - S9rclHI

l'hteo tiom IlilTliallonal I J' I. r
Mis.s a ItritMi Kctl Cross worker, tlispl.iyol Mich rcscuino; wounded holdiors

while iimlor lire that was decorated by the French. The photograph tdnnvs her passing under the
arch or swords foimcd by French officers immediately after her decoration with Croix dc (iticrre.

VAST 1918 CAMPAIGN TEUTONS CRY FOR COAL, ONLY 50,000 SLACKERS

TO BE FOUGHT IN AIR BUT THEIR CRY IS VAIN IN WHOLE COUNTRY

Britisli Nxpi'i'l Dfflart's Sky
Will Bo Thralre of Tcr--

rilir Combat

l.ti.VI'ii.N. .Inn :.

The pi ,ear Is lo ice Hie gnntert1
campaign of aerial watfare In the his-- 1

of lite world., nc, nrillng to opinion
adwiiifril today by I! I!. Ileariie. a
m It ;i r expert wli has tpefl.illeil on'
tln hlllijefl jtoal. wood miMliltig In keep' them 'Nnt only ,.n the ball efrntilM wll llie1.,. ,s " 1'"'"'"" "'"'sk be ihe scene of tenia inb.ils, but

Allies mid' ale ,!! biipos'lble, iiivohIIiir to nlllfial Urn.
piling for raiding operation" on ihe, ml lees ni,i

scale eer known 'he Knher has d on In: people
llllllsb. Kieiifli and At lean nx I.i to "acieni thK v , l , , i,t n.e

tors will I'onienlriite against manufac-
turing towns of Geiinany wheie war
munitions are being made, ami great
Grimati railway systems that lian
enabled Von lllmlcrbiiig to shift hli
Hoops gnat speid lo thienle I

parts of haltle line
The i leiniaus me said to he building a

Brett In. inhlnc with a e

of a, lion
Germany appoint"! n "dlctalnr of

Ihe nlr" In Hie person nf General nm
lliieppncr, who has lull powers mid full
support the military hlefs and I

Kap-e- r

Cold Wave Broken;
Hail January Thaw

Cnntbiuril f mm Puce One

was found In hi:s cold uiotn. at
2tn North I'lftcenlli street by Police
man John Wallace, of the Kouitli mid
Itaco stre.ls station. Sorrowing over

recent death f his m.ilher. lie had
.1......I. ..... ..r.ll.... .. I.a ....ll..nU..,,. ,1 a. ,,. .,.. .1 ,. ' , ,,
unrl tlio lrtirtloti nf tlio imi Kl!U, lilm.l '

Tin. liptfiu.itn mviM- ulil. h ''"
ri'tnttlrtl frnlH:il. irhiintistblr for
Philadelphia and Heading trains leavingwas effect.

wan

Ket

One

has

ivenue tcriiilnal. I'miideti.
from twenty to twent.v-lh- f minutes late.
Tho trains wire held over for fetiy pas-- 1

sengers.
The fast-ftoe- u palk lakes falllv,

gtoaiied tinder Ihe weight of hundreds
of skaters Ihla iiioriilug. Skaleisl
swaimed also mi the Sfhu.vlMIt Hivfr
and on ficrks mid ioniN In'lhe suhinle-- ,
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Tlle supply of g.iM in the uiilthl'iiM.
ri'iliifed toa uiliiltuitni hv the cold wave,
was completely cut oil' for liumlinl- - of
I'fsiilctits when a Im; main al Amli, r

Huntingdon all of
cpln.. cm

an tixIS-foo- t hole in the sine
pair men were rushed to tho scene

The hrcak In the wave
yesterday afleini.iu, at K 1; at

ineifiiry 'in. I Hiring
the night was the usual drop In
teinpoiatiirc. eared shuilly

mid by daybicak this inniiilug
the tliernioimltr again at "0, No
Indication of snow Is teen by the
Weather Itureau, and II looks now as if
PhiladclplilaiiH have mi opportunity
to recover from the effects of hit-t-

wenlher hefore they are m, to
atiolher from the elements
weather hi. lory of Ihe last week
an Ititetestlug Insight lulu just

what city has enduird. (Hi I'rlday,
December 1!8, the day Ihe cold wave be-
gan, the maximum temperature was In1
at '.':iii p. m. and mliilniuui 1u tit
11 ..in p. in

on Satutila iiiaxlimuu was IJ al
noon iiiinhmiiii I at It p. m On
Sunda.v the maximum was to at p m
and exlieme minimum of the cold
wave was leached with 1 at
6 a. in. fir, Monday the maximum was
II nl I p. in. and minimum 1 at 7 a
in. fill Tuesday maximum was In at .1

p. m. nnd the minimum u at 7 a. On
Wednesday the maximum was 12 at 3
P. in. and the minimum 7 nt 0 a in. On

of the United States Attorney Thursd.ij maximum was IS at 3
General.. p. m and at a Yesterday the

The probing attorney ts nil maximum was at p, m. tho
liuorinaiiou iib ran pri Willi regard lo minimum at ait
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Enlist Now for
better health. Don't
wait until it is too late to
correct your food follies.
It is the simple, inexpensive
foods that make healthy
tissue and furnish the most
energy. For your "meat-
less meals" at Shredded
Wheat Biscuit. It is 100
per cent, whole wheat,
nothing added, nothing
wasted or thrown away. It.
is made digestible by steam-cookin- g,

shredding and bak-
ing. Contains more real
nutriment than meat or
eggs. Two these Bis-
cuits with milk and a little
fruit make a nourishing, sat-
isfying meal at a cost of

is.s
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Ausli'o - (iVrmjiths. FrcuziiiK,
Arc Told Ili'lief Is lnipossi-lloi- f

Victory Is to Up U'oii

UASIIIMiTci.V. .Ian r,

'Ihe Geiuian iieople' ma I blin are
eniply.

The llerlln 'inn riiinent'M ,,tily reply
In frozen ery ,,f the populace for

Ihe German i
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i .
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Do Fallen Angels

Give

Kaiser War Tips?

I)o Uic dead talk with living?
Spiritualism direct

imps

(I. Wllklnion. rli.
splrltuall.Mn. the work ofImps and does the' Kaiser communicatewith fallen anecls," the lecturetheiuo of Or. Henjamlii Wilkinson Sun-da- y

cvenhur In Oarrlck "Iiii
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I'rovost a r h a 1 (icnural
('rowdcr's Estimate Sont to

Secretary Baker

S--JF

WAKHI.rni.. .km I'rrnorl
Marshal lirneral I'rowiler' estimate In
his report t Secretarv Itaker

there arc only slackers In
the country That cab illation sup.
poses ten mn In each registration
district hae rrcaped service without
being caught.

While a. few j.'o.rinn nf the
more than :t.ofin,nna men
failed to appear when filled for exami-
nation. General I'mwder estimates Jbat
sr..niid ,,f them have gone hit,,
service without niitlfxluc local boards.

"This leaves tnoie l.'n.non tn
iicfoiilitcd foi," sa. the Ttovost Mar

they
irner.ii , answers is own

question hy ei llinating they
ate not leal slacKeis, because. iin,.

non aliens. This, be esti-
mates, leaves nholll ."ill. IIOO real slai'tcern

.iss". t ,e neiTiunled for. only a few- -

if ilium tn.nnn have Identified un, ,

few than have heen prore-'tille-

irpnil tlmmi thai ci2s Germans
i of draft age have been accented for

nice in unn ' iui'Miiii mtru
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than

, insi .liisiiiHll. or I II
g.illans enemy alien ffglstrailoii
wis i'7!i.MI, or wliom t n were
called to priHluce Hie I I. Illi Hccepled.
AH alleiii, accepted m.iKe a tnlal of

15,5

Peparlment oppose
every effort of men alteady drafted to
obtain discharges! on the ciounds of
alien citizenship, l was learned todav.

revcral men In Na- -
iriiaiatli.tin prlsoneiM. Honal Aimy f.itnps had nnnlled fm- - wilin

II the ilrlve ,i n luihe.iM their rcleafe inMeaiilline hostile airmen 'aliens caused rer,.
silly leaflets our "''',l a otllfc tn that "decision

hell,
thai scare
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conclusive."
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riiTT.sviLLi:, Pa .Ian. f, A t nt
.iiiinericiiing loom imu molds were

found In a tell in the county prison a

j by Warden W. i. Morgan. Themolds weie for H. putpose of making
llfl.v. twctit.y.llvn ami iP ,.(.it tiieccs

WON

A Heart
Drama

in
One Act and
One Minute

J0hk k3J

N7 ---Hi

The telephone rings,

SUE: Hello. ... Oh,
hello. Anne. . . . What?

. 1 ou re coming up with
your brother to bring me down-
town? . '. . What on earth.

At this time of night?
. Why, it's eleven o'clock 1

0'i nonsense, you know
1 d love to Jance, but it's too
late! . . .

You've cot a table engaged?
'Well, I'm sorry, but,

really, it's too late. ... Oh,
a at the Colonnade

That's different Why didn't
you say so in tho first place?
1 11 be ready as soon as you get
here 1

Oaneina tonight from 6:30 on

HOTEL CjQLQNNADr

L'ARTIGLIERIA ATTIVA

ALLAFR0NTEN0RDICA

Lc Batteric Italiunc ctl Inglcsi
I'aralizzano lc Operazioni

til Nemico

1NCURSIONI A K R K E

Pailovu c Trevlso tli Nuovo Ilom- -

lianlatc tlapll Aviatorl Austro- -

Tedcscht

ItOMA. ." geiinalo.
I Mile nolltie glunle lerl dalle llnee ill

battaglla si rlleva che. durante la glor- -
na(a precedenle, alls frottte nordlca si
lono vcrlllcatn nriotil dl artlgllerla dal
Lago ill Garda nd occldente del I'lave,
come pure nella zona, costalo lutigo II

baso corso dl detto fluinr.
t II fllOCT del nemleo fu Intensn intllro

1 In llliee Itallauc ill i oinunliMitlone sill
Monte Pnlloiie e Monle Toinba II rap.
pnrlo ulllclale fn rllevnre ihe l.i bat-
teric Inglesl baiitio elllcacemetitc eon- -

trohbaltitlo iptelle nvvrsarle nel setlora
delln fronlc stil I'lave.

Klp.irtl dl truppe frnncesl baiitio ese.
gulto delle rlcoKiilzlciil contro le posl-ittol- ii

nemlclie cd haniio catttirato paref-ch- l
prlglonlerl a .Mnnfeiier.i. I frail-ce-

dopo la cono,upta del Monle Tnmba.
avvenuta la sonrra domeiiica. lono

hi Mbel setlote alio nopo dl
distrilggetc le llliee dl coTOUIilcli7.lnne

d allre npeio campall degll mitin.
tedesclil

I. .lit rn untie ell nviatorl teiitouicl
h.itilici lilitiovalo le lorn Inctirsloni neirc
sopta le rlttii ill Trevlso e I'adovn Ln- -

sflandovl iMdem lib line boiuhe e ipiail
III (I'lcH'iilthua fllla'. ferliono ,rel Jir-IJ-

tone. j

Hivk II tosliif foinniunlcitn ulllclale, i I

pubbllcato lerl dal MhiMieio dclla I

Gueria In Iloiiu: I

liiiranle la glornata di let I um ah n
bianio fallii concenltailoiie dl fuoc
nella Valle l.agarltia. sill )'n della
llcrtetta e uclla leglnne dl I'lsniou

Aumeiiliil.i iittivlta' da Parle itelle
battel e tielllli he ,1 xeriilfo' colllli, le
poslre iosi.nn ill .Motile Alllslino, '

ml ,'t di I l,ago dl Garda , coiitto lo
nostre lime ill enliillliicuzlotio sill
Monle I'.illmte c Monte Tomba

lllparll fiance"! fatlurarouo del pri.
gloiilrrl III MotifeneriL e 1'hi tlcllrrt.i
Inglepn fonsegiil' plenl succes'.-- l tie la
vrro r fohtrotiatlerc lo hallerle nv
versarlo ad occlrlente di Mosnlgo. lad
I'M del I'lave. xicotio Vldor )

Nella tlKiotle costalo si Xfl'lllfatOIIO
fre,ueni scnppl dl fuoco d'artlgllerla.
ed Incurslnnl dl p.iltuplle da, nmliu !

paill ml est dl raviizucclieiltia.
I'll .iicoI.iiio avversarlo fu abbal

lUln da Illi avialoie tnglese, ed un altto
dal ti'istro fiiocn

l.a norsa nolle avlalort hemic!
foiuplioiio delcl liictirslotil Ira II Plave
e llacchlglloiii, e iiuiucrose liomlic fu '

lono lascinlo f.nlere nelle parll alii- -
tale, coiiipievo Treviso c radova
.Sella prima fllla' nmi ebhero vlt- -
time ed daiitil inalfriall furonn llevP
In I'adova II letitio della illta' fu
siello com,, hersagllo ion pan tenia lefurla. f le hiiiuhe causaiono alciinl

e li.iitcchl r.ibbricall prlvall fu
lono daiiiiecgliitl Sel persnne. coinpreve due limine ei un vercino, ima.tern feille
I'orilspoiiilentl di cnerra. presso II

yuarlier Geuerale Itnlliinn, segnnlaiio
lie. lei mall In.i. gll avialori nciulcl

erfeltuarolio He 'licfessive lllflllsioul
supra I'adova. dalle oif '.' idle nreii In
iiiinicro dl hoinl addero nel fepiio
iklla clttn' rd un grnsso palazzo, In una
delle pi In, Ipali vie, fu deitiollto. MlnoiillVUI illlUI ' ',," "'

i .."."" ,TM ,w,,llr"' 'l.iunl -- In

llllje

"

-

.

'

table

piemleutc ti.iiecfhle vie adlacfiill
II I'linsole Auierlciitin a Vcucjia, Mr

I'arroll, e' an halo a I'adova per
Hie ;n,ililil elatglto d.illa 1'iiH--

Kossa Americana a benellclo delle vit-- '
time del iKitiihardameutl, e clo' coiue
prlino Istallamento delle clnrpiaiitamila
lire n lal unp.i designate dalla predcttn I.
Islitulone mnerlciina. II t'ousole I'ar- -

SH

rsai -

St

&
cHlPs

In un hotel H poca
oTl-tai-

M che fu dctnolllo dalle

II 'rorrlere della Her..." I'"''""!cotiferma c egbrnale tnllaliee. a;
i i secollihl Until ill
m s'nv""""". i.;.r.; I. .iot .he n,

u 0.

. , , .,. i,..,,.,,,
.iiinerope asr-- . ,....-..- '"':' ... "presso I

bom- -
llcrna. per I

i. ...i. ....,.tl .It l'.tflnWI
IMIUilMIVIHI - ;."'.. . . .. llll.
xhi. rono piunll In mIu. h
r .. .1... nil Jlhl tl.lllJl
lllliuio ( " "

t itn 1.i ifitit.t" . ..i inI M I Hi na '"JV " '. , elllfol .piale son., nl.ollll I

I imu
delta gnerra lillte If tpte Hon! die 'otge- -

vano Ita iilliclali nel uenii ""..
vaiio nd -.if .leimiic sui
catnpo

to i:i,k

r:umo Will Have

.Ian ' The Stale
Game has the
killing of a herd nf eleven elk which

have been raiding farms In Ulalr 'otinty

and which the came have been

unaMe lo drive back to their
homes.

The elk are pall or me

KI3. S, PAT.

11

&V

ACCIDEf

BROTHER

L7.hcc,nbre r.'-idiV- ..uowmente Boy Absolves Assailailtll
IwmbatdalK.

protestato mlnlstrl
Genna.ila.ln vandaH'l

v'"''."(Mllirlltf
Hi)toliizlnnr.

rimpcraloif
deereln
iielbesenlio niislio-uiiumlf- o

liicoragglale
deH'onoic

kim. itAiniNc;

fommitision
Murauilinp; Animals Butchered

llAhlilSMT."!.
Commission nuthorlied

wardens
motinlnln

BY

Statement to Police ntll
Atlantic City

ATLANTIl' HTY. J.i,
"My brother and I are the beitl

irienii-- , llllO I IMIUW lie wuuill not In,.-.... ..,.. I ........
. llOtiaiiy ine ioi auyilling In

.worm, uajiooiin r miirr, ieti vears.
nssiired Hflecllve l.rnst at tlio Cllv tu
pllnl ''I'm ni.vlng this bemtiso ho iji
goon nny mm i nun i wain mm punlt)
for au.vinmg uiai tuny naiipeu t0

I lie noy snot in tne head by
i' t.iAicfn oin, wnn
vnlver. while they were playing in i

.dining loom of Hjelr home, in ih"e vnlence of bis brother K.imond sla
laken the revolver fiont a drtwj

111 ii reii'i'""!", eie, uir riufr lOV V!
tiiltllug It back there when It vva tu
fh.UBed. When he bad rlgned his ,iJ
ntci nun inpncu inio uneoa,
Sfiniisness. 9HI11 no would
cover unless complications ensue, r
lectlves tool: Hie brother before i ,,!
.Iiidce Slilun. who hint on kj

lecwfcllilfiiilice.

llt'priniands I'lirliiiR (;rs
I'lirllna In ralltnad station. ,S. v..

nn owned ,,hl.,t i... .i,,,i iin,n-ii- . t .1.. .:.".,"..:.....'.,..... ....'....' ",u MHhy the Stale and which are P'tec erf .irinrntianlfi gavo u

ftillle bi ought before lihu forl" round theiii tip proved The disorderly
animals will he butchered and Hie meat t in the Heading ci initial
sent tn hospitals were leleased on probation,
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npHE food value of cocoa has
JL hp.p.n nroven bv centuries 01

:.,. m
of use, and dietitians and phy-

sicians the over are
enthusiastic in their endorse-
ments of it. It is said to con
tain more nourishment than
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ever, should be high-grad- e

cocoa, "Baker's" of B
course.

IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO
Trade-mar- k on every package

Made only by
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Walter Baker Co. Ltd. III
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GIVEN AWAY
FREE

Package the Celebrated
20 Mule Team Borax Chins

v
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world
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W
We will give you a full nunco frii ..i, ?

Team Borax Soim f!h.na .,1. :r' W iviuie,

f coupon wnlchiihe-- ;" S'uSuscment next Sunday, Jan. 6th,

MULE TEAM
BORAX SOAP CHIPS

Read the advertisement and get full
imrucuiars ot tins remark- -

''
1918.
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